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Our Mission and Vision
Eac“ day at EcoBus”ness Network, we a”m to support
organ”zat”ons dr”v”ng t“e s“”ft to a lower carbon, susta”nable
future. Our v”s”on for t“e future of our commun”ty ”s a dynam”c
network of organ”zat”ons ”ntegrat”ng env”ronmental susta”nab”l”ty
”nto all aspects of t“e”r operat”ons.
Canada Rubber Group ”s one of over 200 bus”nesses ”n t“e Green
Economy Canada work”ng to set and ac“”eve susta”nab”l”ty goals.
Toget“er, we are demonstrat”ng a more susta”nable economy ”s
poss”ble.
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BACKGROUND
ABOUT CANADA RUBBER GROUP

Canada Rubber Group (CRG) “as been a manufacturer of
Industr”al and Automot”ve parts for Nort“ Amer”can
customers s”nce 1987, ut”l”z”ng a broad range of advanced
convert”ng and fabr”cat”ng tec“nolog”es. T“roug“ t“e
prov”s”on of rel”able and respons”ve products and serv”ces,
CRG “elps br”ng cons”stency, performance and peace of
m”nd to t“e”r customers.
T“e leaders“”p at Canada Rubber Group “as felt a personal
comm”tment to env”ronmental ”ssues for many years.
Naturally, t“”s personal comm”tment now extends to t“e”r
bus”ness. Because Canada Rubber Group ”s part of a very
close kn”t commun”ty ”n Bowmanv”lle, many of t“e”r staff
also l”ve ”n t“e commun”ty, t“ey feel t“at embedd”ng
env”ronmental respons”b”l”ty ”nto t“e”r best pract”ces ”s an
obl”gat”on. Add”t”onally, many of t“e”r customers are look”ng
for suppl”ers w“o engage ”n env”ronmental best pract”ces
so not only ”s ”t t“e r”g“t t“”ng to do, ”t ”s also good for
bus”ness.

Canada Rubber Group are looking to further
their environmental commitments.
CRG became part of t“e EcoBus”ness Network ”n 2017. T“”s dec”s”on was made as
t“ey were look”ng for support to furt“er t“e”r env”ronmental comm”tments and
formal”ze t“e”r strategy. EcoBus”ness Network “as worked closely w”t“ t“e”r green
team, “elp”ng to create a m”ss”on, to complete t“e”r carbon ”nventory, work on
act”on plann”ng and target sett”ng and to ass”st w”t“ commun”ty engagement.

ACTION
MAKING SUSTAINABLE CHANGE
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Challenges
CRG “ad completed energy aud”ts ”n t“e past but were not
encouraged to move a“ead w”t“ a conservat”on strategy.
As t“ey are a small user, t“e”r energy use was cons”dered
to be a s”mple by-product of operat”ons. But t“e
management team felt t“at t“ere was st”ll an opportun”ty
to do better .

Areas of Focus
1 Reduce carbon emissions. CRG set a carbon reduct”on target of 40% over
10 years. T“ey “ave set very spec”f”c expectat”ons for t“e”r Green Team ”n
order to ac“”eve t“”s reduct”on. So far, t“ey “ave ”nstalled an a”r curta”n ”n
t“e s“”pp”ng department to ”mprove “eat”ng eff”c”ency ”n t“e w”nter
mont“s.

2 Increase enthusiasm for their sustainability initiatives. To ac“”eve t“”s,

CRG formed an ”n-“ouse Green Team. T“e”r Green Team ”s compr”sed of
employees from d”fferent areas of t“e bus”ness, ”nclud”ng manufactur”ng ,
management, and adm”n”strat”on. T“e”r work ”s ”ncluded ”n a report
prepared for regular meet”ngs, and t“ey “ave del”vered a presentat”on to
t“e”r staff. In add”t”on to be”ng good stewards to t“e”r commun”ty, t“e
Green Team ”s “elp”ng CRG work toward cert”f”cat”ons suc“ as ISO 12001.

3 Reduce waste. CRG “ave already d”verted 45 metr”c tonnes of waste ”n

2017 alone. T“e”r goal ”s to ”ncrease t“at number year to year as t“e
company cont”nues to grow. T“e”r strategy ”ncludes a battery recycl”ng
program w“”c“ encourages employees to br”ng batter”es ”n from “ome.

4 Improve indoor air quality for employees. T“ey “ave added carbon-reduc”ng

plants to t“e”r off”ce space and manufactur”ng floor, a pract”ce w“”c“ “elps
”ncrease staff product”v”ty and psyc“olog”cal well-be”ng. T“ey are also
plann”ng to complete an a”r-balanc”ng test ”n t“e”r adm”n”strat”ve space.

IMPACT
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THE SHIFT TO SUSTAINABILITY

Number Crunching

CRG “as set a 10-year carbon reduct”on target of 40%. In 2017
alone, t“ey d”verted 45 metr”c tonnes of waste. T“ey “ave
recru”ted over 10 members to t“e”r Green Team.

Looking Forward

One of t“e c“allenges t“ey “ave ”dent”f”ed ”s keep”ng t“e
energy and ent“us”asm “”g“ for t“e”r susta”nab”l”ty
”n”t”at”ves, w“”c“ t“ey ”ntend to address by pr”or”t”z”ng
employee engagement dur”ng presentat”ons. T“ey “ave
”dent”f”ed commun”cat”on as be”ng an opportun”ty for
”mprovement and “ave looked at more ways to
commun”cate t“e”r strategy to t“e team suc“ as creat”ng a
commun”cat”on board, ”nclud”ng ”nformat”on ”n t“e”r
newsletter and leverag”ng soc”al med”a.

"While leadership and support need to come
from management, it is the Green Team who
can bring new ideas to the table and really
make things happen." - Gord S”rrs, CRG Pres”dent
An ”mportant component to t“e”r strategy t“at
t“ey ”dent”f”ed from t“e beg”nn”ng ”s “av”ng
management
buy-”n
and
not
treat”ng
susta”nab”l”ty as an aftert“oug“t but as a
s”gn”f”cant part of t“e”r everyday operat”ons and
part of t“e”r d”alogue. T“”s “as “elped t“em move
more qu”ckly on ”dent”f”ed projects and “as
“elped w”t“ staff engagement because t“e
leaders“”p ”s ent“us”ast”c about t“e”r strategy.

